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N-linked glycans are a prominent
feature of many cell surface
glycoproteins, but they are also
involved in a number of important
intracellular processes, including
protein folding and degradation in
the endoplasmic reticulum (ER), and
sorting of proteins to lysosomes and
to the plasma membrane [1–3]. All of
these processes require the
recognition of specific N-glycan
structures, and although some of the
proteins involved in these processes
have been identified, less is known
about the structural basis of these
recognition events. A crystal
structure has been obtained for the
carbohydrate recognition domain of
the cation-dependent mannose
6-phosphate receptor (CD-MPR) [4].
This receptor sorts lysosomal
hydrolases from the trans Golgi
network to the late endosome by
binding N-glycans on hydrolases that
have been modified by the addition
of phosphate residues. This role is
also performed by the cation-
independent MPR whose lumenal
domain comprises fifteen repeats of
the domain found in one copy in the
CD-MPR [5]. 
We have recently characterised (in
this issue of Current Biology [6]) a
yeast protein, Mrl1p, that contains a
lumenal domain that is related to the
mammalian MPRs, and apparently
contributes to sorting of hydrolases to
the yeast vacuole. This implies that
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the MPR family is relatively ancient,
raising the possibility that further
related proteins may have arisen
during eukaryotic evolution.
Examination of the databases for
other proteins related to MPRs
revealed four additional human
proteins with regions related to the
MPR domain. This conserved
domain will be referred to here as an
MRH — mannose 6-phosphate
receptor homology — domain, and
Figure 1 shows the MRH domains of
some of these proteins aligned to the
MPRs. The crystal structure of the
CD-MPR reveals a flattened β-barrel
containing three disulphide bonds,
and the six cysteines involved are
conserved in all of these homologues.
The substrate recognition loop
between the 5th and 6th cysteines is
particularly well conserved between
the MPRs, and this region is also well
conserved in sequence and precisely
conserved in length in the other
proteins. The most striking
difference between the MPRs and
the other MRH proteins is the
absence of a section comprising the
only α-helix and the first of the
β-strands. In the CD-MPR structure
this part of the protein is exposed on
the surface at the opposite side of the
MRH domain from the substrate
binding pocket, and its absence may
possibly reflect the packing of the
MRH domain into the rest of these
proteins. Two of the MRH domain-
containing proteins have no known
function, but intriguingly the other
two are involved in the recognition
and modification of N-glycan
structures, being subunits of
lysosomal hydrolase
N-acetylglucosamine-1-
phosphotransferase (GlcNAc-
phosphotransferase) and ER
glucosidase II. 
GlcNAc-phosphotransferase adds
the GlcNAc-phosphate to lysosome
hydrolases that is then trimmed by
an N-acetylglucosaminidase to
reveal the mannose 6-phosphate
signal recognised by the MPR
receptors. The enzyme comprises
two copies of each of three subunits,
α, β and γ [7], and the MRH domain
is in the γ subunit. The role of the
individual subunits is unknown, but
it has recently been shown that the
human lysosomal hydrolase
trafficking disorder
mucopolidosis IIIC is caused by loss
of the γ subunit [8]. In such patients
the GlcNAc-phosphotransferase
retains activity on simple substrates
but does not modify lysosomal
hydrolases. This suggests that the
γ-subunit, and hence its MRH
domain, is involved in the specific
recognition of the N-glycans on
lysosomal hydrolases. Thus
hydrolase modification, and the
ensuing hydrolase sorting, are
apparently performed by related
proteins, raising the interesting
possibility that an evolutionary
duplication generated both proteins
from a common precursor which
could have been either a receptor or
an enzyme.
The second known protein that
contains an MRH domain is the
β-subunit of ER glucosidase II, the
enzyme that removes glucose from
N-linked core structures after they
have been transferred to nascent
proteins, and then again during the
glucosylation cycle that is linked to
protein folding [1,2]. It is a
heterodimer of two subunits, α and
β, the former having homology to
other glucosidases, with one of the
conserved residues shown to be
essential for catalytic activity [9,10].
The role of the β-subunit is unclear,
apart from providing an HDEL ER
localisation signal to the complex,
but it is essential for activity in vivo
[11,12]. If the MRH domain serves in
carbohydrate recognition it could
contribute to the efficient
recognition of glycoprotein substrates
Figure 1
Sequence alignments of the indicated
regions of human MPRs, and of other three
other human proteins. Proteins related to the
MPR domain were identified using PSI-
BLAST [14], and all identified also showed a
highly significant match to the MPR domain
using the structure-based homology
detection program Superfamily (E-values
<10–5, http://stash.mrc-lmb.cam.ac.uk/
SUPERFAMILY/). Gluco-II (ER glucosidase
II β-subunit), GNPTase-γ (GlcNAc-
phosphotransferase γ-subunit). Repeats 3
and 9 of CI-MPR are shown as these are the
ones involved in ligand binding [15].
Residues identical or conserved between
three or more sequences are shaded black
and grey respectively. The secondary
structure of CD-MPR is shown above the
alignment as α-helix (waves) and β-strands
(arrows), and residues whose side chains
are involved in ligand binding are indicated
by filled circles [4]. Homologues of several of
these proteins are found in even distantly
related eukaryotes, with yeast having
relatives of the glucosidase II β-subunit
(YDR221w), OS-9 (YDR057w), and CD-
MPR (YPR079w/MRL1 — see Whyte and
Munro [6]).
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or to the dissociation of
monoglucosylated substrates from
calnexin.
Of the two additional human
proteins with MRH domains, OS-9
was identified as being co-amplified
with an oncogene in some sarcomas
[13]. It has no known function but
has homologues in other species
including Arabidopsis thaliana,
Caenorhabditis elegans and
Saccharomyces cerevisiae (YDR057w).
Interestingly the latter two proteins
end in HEDL and HDEL
respectively, sequences that confer
residence in the ER lumen,
suggesting that this is where these
proteins are located. AK001913 was
identified by a human cDNA
sequencing project, and appears to
contain two MRH domains, and has a
close relative in Drosophila (CG6766).
Although the precise functions of
the MRH domains in these proteins
remains to be elucidated, the fact that
the proteins of known function share
a role in glycoprotein recognition
raises the possibility that this domain
has a general role in N-glycan
recognition. Of the residues of the
CD-MPR whose side chains are
involved in ligand binding four are
shared with the CI-MPR (Figure 1,
[4]), and of these two are conserved in
all five of the other MRH domains
shown in Figure 2, consistent with
some shared aspects of ligand
binding. This suggests that the
proteins of unknown function could
also have roles in processes involving
recognition of glycans.
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Figure 2
Domain structure of human MRH-domain
containing proteins. The MRH domains (red)
of the proteins in Figure 1, along with those
of a further human protein encoded by a
uncharacterised cDNA (AK001913,
GenBank), are indicated along with the
predicted signal peptides (SP),
transmembrane domains (TM), coiled-coils
(coil) and two complement-like repeats (CR).
CD-Mannose-6-phosphate
receptor
CI-Mannose-6-phosphate
/IGF-II receptor
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